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Peas Wanted,r
WILL PAYTiUBTy CETaJU, peb'

GALLON, for 8UKLLKD. FKAB clear of yet-lo- w

ered at.tha Factory,
Parties bringing them will deliver" tho

And. Anothe Bluwtji, (
:

Yesterday'morning, before 3 o'clock,
a fine horse hitched to a dray started
from th$ Old Dominion wharf, running
up Craven street, through Graves to
Queen, where he was halted. He made

luii f r.i
rraalHtBtLatrAImaaae. .. .

Bsrne; latitude, 80 ' North. K

' w S j I length of'da, ':
.. . u.Suu aeU. 6:59 114 hours, t miuutes.

,:. Munn eta a( 9:17 . V : '

".iBUSINESS .LOCALS. f
'.' .EJwyr. A,p4riv w creairi parlor, on

Vi; V Bioftd street.: Accommodationa (or both
' white and colored.' ' Ladies not wishing
. T.nto b '.entertained in the saloon can be

V- -

K v ' acconimo4ftt4.i ,th,e parlor. , ualGdlw.
' a Foa8ltJS''CHiBAP. A first-clas-s Soda

Fountain.1' ,',!'vV'K..B. Jones.

, ifi Btargeoa meat is plentiful in our mar- -

' Tbaol.weMhqrji4 killing the young
Wtton. . ,., -

. i VWxh btfeet prinklfr has - made its ap- -

'j(JiJWnP8'ii:: it i .". . - - ,

'. V ' PanliqtuperioryCoutt convenes on

. if4i M4ay Judge Shipp presiding.
- ':'. The Elm City left for Bayboro and

'''XifiT$4, eonn!ty 5f eaterdax evening.

Bteanaer' iSftenancloaA made the

'f usual trip yesterday, takipg out truok
N

," ' JW Rassengers. , , , ,

:;"frt jrtijjtf of ; thf machinery for the
H; Orar j Manufacturing Co.'s pulp

f ffacf0'! !B (? :M"e W wharf.

'.Isaotoclc, of Cypress creek,
'.' Jones countT, was at the Exchange yes

"
; '.terday with seven bales of cotton.

ft llftOtJceable fact that quite large
v " iBhJpmentB of lumber are made from

'mills here to Hyde county by the Elm

"u I' i? Th chairman Of .committee on streets
! K'tiik fHimpst Mr. J. W. Moore, requests

citizens lot New Bern to notify him
i '(''when they find a pump out of order, or
1 .. portion of the streets needing atUm- -

'HW ftMft ,iVillig,cpU, deputy clerk of
the Superior' court, received a telegram

. ; .yesterday ' evening : : announcing the
" 'death of, his, stepmother,' Annie M.

4 n Willis, wWch occurred in New York

iorts are being made to secure a
) bet carried by the

u mnfCity. The people ini ithe LakeLand- -

jn section are, anji;ipuj (or it and we
- Tiopeour Citizens here will ' aid in the
''effdHftOgett! ' '' .

',' Mtl ' Bantnel Gartipen, of Pamlico
the curlew bug is

'

; not so bad n h section as last year. A

4 ratty fair stand of corn has been
..; tained inbi neighborhood, but cotton

'' ioontinues to die out on account of the

It so happened that three members of
v' loni City Couniyl we're in Washington,

,., ,.. BAST CABOUNA..

..'V.--
" - 6BC0ND PAY itVEKlMO. "

i Bishop .Watson called house to order
at 4 p. in. ;-

-

, RiV. Dr. Husko finished the reading
of Report on Canons;

; Dr. A. J. DeRoaset moved that the
Convention go at ones into ronsidcra'
lioniof the report just read ' ;

' Mr. Wm. Calder moved to Binepd, bo
as to read "that the Conventiou go into
committee of the whole to consider the
report.

Rev. Dr. Hughes read the report of
the Committee on Finance.

Committee on Unfinished Business re-

ported. "s- ; .
f

Rev. Dr. Hughes reported for Educa-
tion Committee.

Bishop Watson announced following
as Committee on Finance: " Rev. Dr.
Hughes, Rev. N. E. Price, Mr. George
Roberts, Mr. Wm. Galder, and Mr. II.
G. Smailbones.

Rev. R. B. Dranu read report of
Church Building Committee.

Rev. Dr. Carmichael presented the
report of Committee on Nominations.

On motion of Mr. Wm. Calder, the
house went into committee of w hole on
Constitution.

Bishop Watson called Rev. Dr. Hughes
to the chair. '

On motion, Rev. Mr. Lewis was
excused from further attendance on the
Convention.

On motion, Convention adjourned to
9 a.m. to monow (Friday).

THIRD DAY.

Fbiday, May 15.

. Convention met at Or a.m., Bishop
Watson in the chair.

Roll call was dispensed with.
Minutes of yesterday read nnd ap

proved.
The treasurer read his supplementary

report.
Col. 8. L. Fremont, on behalf of the

trustee of the Diocese, presented his
report.

Mr. F. A. Boyle, on behalf of. special
committee appointed to consider the
matter of the Episcopal residence and
the undivided scholarship of the Gen
eral Theological Seminary, first report
ed as to episcopal residence.

On motion, adjourned at 3 p m.

Personal.
Mr. F, iW Adams, Manager of the

Southern department of the business of
tho Bergner & Engel Brewing Com
pany, was in the city yesterday.

Messrs. Oast and. Dunbar, boiler in
spectors, came in on the steamer Shen-

andoah yesterday morning.' "Mr. Oast
was accompanied by Mrs. Qast. .

First Assistant Engineer Beck with, of
the revenue steamer Stevens, recently
examined for promotion at Washington,
returned by. the Shenandoah with his
family. He passed high up on tho list
and has his new Commission.

Mrs. W. R. Guion returned from a
visit to Portsmouth, Ya.

Mrs. W, A. Hearne returned from
visiting her sisters at Washington City.

Mjss Belle Gibbs, of Hyde county.,
arrived-o- n the Elm City yesterday mqrn- -

mg, and is visiting her sister, Mrs. U. S.
'' :...'.Mace'.''

Mrs. S. R. Street and Mrs. S. R. Street,
jr., visited Kinston yesterday.

Clenftnt. Man lyv Esq., went to Kins- -

ton yesterday on, professional business.

Hlversid Prk.-- j i;'v; :v .;

The young men of Kinston, with com
mendable seal and enterprise, are pre
paring a beautiful park just across the
river.: west of i the town! 5 Umfef the
skillfui' superintendence of Mr. Henry
Griffin, the undergrowth is being
cleared off , the grounds graded,1 and
plats beautifully laid off for planting
flowers. Comfortable seats are to be
placed in all parts of the Park. It is
already becoming a favorite retreat for
those who wish relief front the toils of
the workshop , the counter, the school
room; and lie who washes to relieve his
burdened heart and open its flood-gate-s

to its dearest object, let him lead his
love-las- s to a seat in Riverside Park On

the banka of the rowing and picturesque
Neuse, where with trembling lips, yst
with confidence 'prevailing over fear
and timorous doubt," he can say," ' , .

Let mutual : joys our mutual trust
combine .., .ty .

And love and love-bor- n ' confidence be

Already some: of New Berne's fair
daughters havecrcBsed the Parrot bridge
nd rested nnder the shade of the trees

in Riverside 'Park,.' and we predict it
will ..eventually be . one of the most
popular and beautiful resorts in North
Carolina. V--

'"'-','-
., 1.1.'.:si T.

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in , other cases. ) Ad-dres- s,

,' " . E. T. IIazeltinb, .

j I fl tt ' '' ' Warren, Pa..
.jy2ft d&w' ijl.- -

: ; -

- . - - ... i
Take Pine's Syrup of Tar for coughs

and coldf. .Only 25c, For Bale by R.
N. Duffy. : : : , febldwCm
'.IV. '...-:- --: s j,; m

and therefore simply reiterate what I
have heretofore said, that lam not only
willing but anxious to spend, such por-
tion of the fund as ia available under
the trust, for the improvement of the
cemetery, but in so doing, I 'desire if
possible, both to conform ia the spirit of
tne trust, ana at me same urn follow
the wishes of the citizens of New Berne
as expressed through their official rep
resentatives.

, Yours respectfully,
A. EDWAKD WOODRUFF.

WlllaciKicliee
Is the name, of a flourishing village in
Coffee county, Georgia, on the line of
the Brunswick and Albany railroad.

Mr. D. E. Gaskib, a well-knew- n citi-
zen of that village, writes under date of
December 22d:

Soon after my marriage, about four
years ago, my wife was stricken with
some trouble peculiar to her sex, which
broke down her general health. In this
oondition, she was soon after attacked
with inflammatory rheumatism of such
a scyero type that it made hex axripple.
She was reduced in flesh to sixty-fiv- e

pounds, and came very hear losing her
life. She was attended by three good
physicians who treated her with some
benefit, but the swelling in her joints
never left her. Last summer the rheu-
matism returned in a still more severe
and painful form, which seemed to defy
the skill or all the doctors. Mho would
almost go frantic with pain, and would
lie and scream, all day. A friend of
mine, who is an engineer on the Bruns-
wick Albany railroad, suggested that
I should use Swift's Specific (8. 8. 8.).
which I did. After the had taken one
small bottle she was up and able to walk
over the house, and after taking the six
Bmaii uotties she is now able to do any
kind of house work; the swelling has
gone, all the pain has left her, and she
is in better health than she ever was.
The treatment before using Swift's Spe-cili- o

cost me between ,L8350 to 8400, and
the six bottles of S. 8, S. cost me six
dollars.

It is oertaioly the moet wonderful
medicine and the best blood purifier in
the world. The proprietors should let
tho world know about it.

Not e The S. 8. S. Company wish to
caution purchasers in regard to the nu-
merous imitations of their goods. Some
carry the lie on the face, purporting to
be vegetable remedies, when, in fact.
they are really strong solutions of poi
sonous minerals as Mercury, Potash,
eto. Be careful to get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 3. At
lanta, Ga.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK
BROS

COMMEKGIAL.
Journal Office, May 15 8 P. M.

COTTON.

Niv Youk, May 14, Futures quiet
and steady.
May, 10.85 August, 10.98
June, 10.90 September, 10.76
July, 10.93 October, 10.43

Spots steady; Middling 10 7-- Low
Middling 10 Ordinary 0 7--

ssew Berne market steady. Sales of
7 bales at 9V.

Middling 9 7-- Low Middling
9 Ordinary 8

DOBIKSTIC JllUKKf.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barbels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
TcttPKNTiNK Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.55.
Tab 75o.a$1.25.
C0RNn-55a6- 5c.

Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey COo. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 1c.
Country Hams 18c. per lb.

" Lard :10c. per lb.
Egos 8 Jo. per doaen.
Fresh Pork 0c. per pound,
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $1.6a3.00 per bbl.
Field Pbas
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c.; spring

SOaiiOc.
Mbal 65o. per bushel.
Oats 00 eta. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wooir-12al- 7c. per pound .

Potatoes Sweet, 2a50c.
. who lrsalb prices.

New Mess Pork $13,00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 8, 5c;

prime, 7c. .

(J. 14. and U U. K.-- 6ic.

Flour $4.00a7.00.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, $3.50.
Sugar Granulated, 6ic ,

SALTr-90c.a1- .00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 30a45c
Kerosene 9o.
Powder-t-$50- ,

Rhot $1.60.

"Notice.
All owners of property, and otber parties

hereby notified (o nave their premises
i privies clean anrt In stood condition hv

neKt'l'tumlay, as I will send aa ameer to tn- -
veUpat every yard In the eity, ad If found
In ft filthy condition five da$a after notltlca-Mon'the- y

will be dealt with aonordlng to law.

City, Maniial..'Hi

IJfM'te JSity Tidier
m .. t ( .:. ' ,T ' v

"We Have on band a FULL LINK: of CHOICE
QUOCERIK8. and are, prepared to

. HuEtvr, t,ll grade. , i
'

, , ill!
- votroe, kio, LAgnyra. trreen ana Koasteu.mtapwo and tirtty Halting Powder
. Huiniea' Kxtra lifted Hrtt...,. ., w . m i

. Vox A Cooper's UelaUne , ' ,

HraiillanTaplora, . " ' 'H- - 1

' untmenM' uomiy;i. .:ri ui jj
j Yeat Cnka, Kxtraota Lemoa,, Vanilla, etc.
Condensed Milk, etc- - etc . i.
ijf uoddadellvewd te an? part of tbe eltA
'f nrf. i- -' '.V ; ",Mf

nifenwrw"
U .1 .. C'J Vli. V "

iuu cojapjcicness pi .nor system oi
protection against fixe, and of her
umet Jiaigineer,' to 'waose sunt ana
onl much of its perfection is due.

Aorjoti: ljcagtr., ,

" '
, f

AOVBKTISSMENT. .;

New Yoek, May 19, 1883.
ErrrOR JouHNALt-I- n : your issue of

the 8th inst. is published what purports
to do a report or the Uedar Grove Geme-- i

tery Committee in which certain eta L-
aments are made: respecting myself as
Trustee of the Kliaabotli Gooding Fund.

May I atk a portion of i your space
simply to state the facts'r In January
last I wrote a letter, of which the folr
lowing is a copyj to Mr. At Wi Wood,
the Chaimian of the Cemetery Commit-
tee: i

New York, Jan. 14, 13S5.
A. W. Wood, Esq.; . ,

Vlinirman Com., etc.. New Berne, . C:
Uii Ail Hia As you probably are aware,

my faiher-in-la- the lata Edward R.
Stanly, under the power given him by
the will of the late Mrs. Elizabeth Good-
ing, appointed me to succeed him. as
Trustee of the fund for the benefit of
tho Cedar Grove; Cemetery. As such
Trustee it it has been my desire to con-

sult with the proper authorities, as to
tho best manner of expending a portion
of the fund, so as to carry out tho inten-
tions of Mrs," Gooding,: bus in view of
the suit pending, I have' refrained from
taking any active steps to tret into com
munication: with you as Chairman of
tho Cemetery Committee. As that suit
may not be decided for sometime, and
as whichever wsy the decision is the
dissatisfied party mav appeal and thus
keep the matter in litigation for an in
definite time, therefore I have deemed
it proper to write you now without
wUjtinjr. for tliis possibly lengthened
litigation to end. It has been my desire
sinoe I firft became Trustee, to expend
a portion of the fund upon the cemetery,
and I should be pleased to receive from
you any suggestions you may have to
olfer as to the best way of spending
some of the money. I have in my hands
several hundred dollars in cash and
bonds to tho amount of $3,90(h (vis.;

3.000 in Craves county and 8400 North
Carolina Slate) and if the money could
be expended to advantage, it might be
advisable to disposo of some of the
bonds. As tho matter of the adminis-
tration of the trust is by the" will, so
much one of discretion in the Trustee,
it has seemed every way desirable to
me, that my discretion should be exer
cised in somo form now for the benefit
of the cemetery without waiting for
the litigation to end. If you agree' with
me in this, I should be pleased to hear
from: you in regard to the matter of
how to bost carry out the purposes of
tho trust. Yours respectfully,

A. Edwaud WOODRCl'l'.

To that letter neither Mr. .Wood nor
any one in his behalf, ever vouchsafed
a reply of any kind. '

In March list, .when in New Berne, I
saw your worthy Mayor, Mr. Meadows,
and expressed to him ray desire to ap-
pear before the. proper authorities and
explain to them my position as Trustee,
etc., in regard to the fund, and' upon
my in forming him or my desire to leave
New' Berno on the following Tuesday,
ho at once suggested that he would call
a special meeting of the Board of Coun
cilman, which he did for Monday eve
ning, the proceedings of that meeting
were not published in your paper, for
the reason probably, that all your avail
able spaoo was taken up witu your ac-

count of tho disastrous firo which oc-

curred the samo uight. It will be sufli-oie-

for me now. to state, that at that
meeting I explained that.it was my de
sire to obtain some official expression of
opinion from the Board oil Councilman,
as representing the city, as to the- - best
manner of spending the available por-
tion of the fund for the improvement of
the cemetery. I explained my. reason
for asking for thia. official action on the
Dart of the citv authorities, that there
seemed " to bo a'. Wide '(l difference of
opinion as to how tliOj money .'could
bo ' properly

'

'UseiX urider the,', trust,
but... that , if the Board as repre-sentin- a

tho, city, formally requested
mo W . use, uie money in
a cerfajn direction,, X personally, should
be deposed to accede to tle request, and
so us'q the montjy . unless clearly in op-

position to ie spirit of Mrs. Gooding's
wilj.' Thereuppif ;Mr,,Maiily, f think,
succested tliata committee ba appoint
ed tp'cpri6ide,f th6 Subject, and thero-aftcr- ,,

up6u the rebort bf the committee,
tho ,. council should ' formerly . by
rtsuiuiiiyn . luuicam. wj i ui ... uuw,
!m (Wi.r ' Vfnirtm M' ll.U ' Mima.
should be used.' ana , a resolution
appufn'ttn'g 'Mich' committee,1

wuuanuo.usiy :carrieu.( fuia special
meetinir did not adiourn until between

I'lO'aridjit o'cloct. ' I rem'ained hjtil its
cioee, ana as ino nre occupiea ioe

New

Sa)pll?f 4f iJlri am, at
gUito a lasg t3 upderstand when it was
that' fhW'ohimiCtefe,' as Is stated, ar--

fantod to(lmVefi.Ttistti9' faOrning.
A"t,ialI,evffltS.tUev,,in nQ.way, notified
meet nay. attcu-acran- gf nrent. i anew;
nothineof any-suc- proposed meeting,
and as. taeyi knsw iwsi special meeting
was oalled because I xpected to leave
Tuesday morning it seems to me there
would Jiave been more occasion tort''surprise," if I had delayed my de
parture to attend a meeting of which I
knew nothing.

bince the special meeting, and me
appointment of the committee, I have
been waiting to hear from the board of
conneilmeu ato what ,was desired to

trhfjr4ijt as vrt Been advised of
if tcrbht)n ihe pftttW the board: As

to the sukxeferred to bv the committee-- .

I weufd Mmpiy say ra-- conclusion that
the people of. yft, ternp-ac- e as much,
if not more intexested. in the fund, than
I ant," and. ' ft' they are' "willing to have
tho fund furthee depleted by leeal pro
ce?ding8, I presume any .objection I

early In tho morning as possible.
ma8dtf MOQBE iirtADY.

NOTICE -i

To Shippersdf, Track!
TSe EP?lB,lt T110 0IV tba. A)l ll C, Railwill leave New Berne.at ,

Every Day Except- - Saturday nilufaj
THKOUGH THK TBl'CK 8BASON.

Making clone conneetlon ot nolitaboro withthe Atlantic 1'oant Line Kxprem ThruiiKh
cltleS " dwiuiuu m 114 MiMierii

Sblp your goods n tl(c fo lpJdit.v8:
NfcWYt Itk' Mm.rfii v 1'uldk.lu'Li .

and Friday.
BOHTOX .Monday and Tliyisday.
PUOVIltKNCK 'I'tieMlavnnd Kl.lv- -

PHILADKLl'IIIA-Monda- y, Tuesday, Wed-I-
Bduy and y, : .i V

DALiiauius-livc- ry day.
WAHHIN'OTllV t..n.in.. .

Friday. '? ",VV.'SS,M "u
W W'SX. G. K. A.x. x.

ASSiasBE'S-HOXICE-
.

- --LU u i 1 M

For the Next Sixty Days
THE STOCK OF

BOOTS AED SHOES
':IN THK

Storft oco pied by R. Bi Nixon
WILLI!!-!- ' ,'

SOLD AT COST !
Those desiring Jinignliin will do well to callit once. ' .-

All persons indebted in R. u mi tnn tn, re
quested to make, ijuinudlnlo. payment, aminotice is hereby glvcii that no receipt for such
e" t ui uDicsHAtigoea py ate.

O. U. UlION,
maii dv2ui Assipee.

IGE CREAM PARLOR!

1 liave opuuvil. in counectioii with ayOX- -
FECTIONKUV, au ...

Ice Cream Parlor.
Ioe Cream and Fnilt Iccn enh be hnd at ail

hours by tbe Plato or Measure: '

The utmost care will be taken in giving lo
my customers '

A Good Article of Ice Cream.
The public arc cordially Invited to call.

WILL OPEN

Wednesday, May 6th.
Very rcspectfnlly, '

JOHN DUNN.

KslnblUhrd 1853.
W. E. WALLING,

WITH-

R. L. BROKER & CO.,

Commission Merchants
PKUITS AND PEOLTJOT,

94 Itarclay St., - - ffXy'pHK.
Itefer to bv nermisKioii v

J. A. Culon. Cashier Nat l Hank.' New Heme.
K. b. KoheitW. A nent l. 1). M. Co., "
tireeu, Foy ,Vi.Co.. liankers. , ,

inai u 1111

Carter's Raven Black. Ink,
NICE LOT OF STATIONERY,

Just received at .1- '
Mrs. STANLY'S BOOKSTORE.

A Ion an Vloitnut tiwn..l...n.,t mitin a v
fl K ft f N fl? Mlf .k-f-! u--. tr. tr IrJ.MA ...111 I

call and examine. t avtfUdlm

BENJ. W. DAVIS,

Commission Morchani
AND

(SH1P1PBB OF BANANA)

Southern FishFruits
'.' - :i. ' I.i Aim lit J . 1

Product i'iSpetBtty.
106 Barclay St. EW YORK.

-- flON8IONMENT80tIt9tyB'. '
I JUNfTiRTllHNMKal'-ea- . '

Nyw York Rkfkkkncim-I- C WJ HUkford,
i5 to ll . Fulton Pish. Murker; llrohan a
Powell. 1 w.iahltigto : t )yfkt. liaaVer

WIDMIWOTON (. O ) 7tFVKBWrKS E- - K.
Burrima, Presidential liRUmialiBatim Prea.
toa Uuuimlng A Co ; W. B. Uavla A Sob.

.1,1. li.ill.u l

ii Merchant Tailor,

11J vT; i;W,iWwl
3 i! I "Kin (l u.i - -

i 1

11 1:H St.ll I ll MfllJ
1 nk, .... i.new 'Berne, a. V.

excellent time and a general scattering
of pedestrians on 'the sidewalk. One
gentleman struck out at the rate of 2:40,
and might have been supposed to be
frightened, bnt it turned, out that he
was seeking a position to view the pro
cession from- - a point of safety on the
porch of a dwelling near by. Except
smashing a dray with which he came in
contact, and overstraining his harness,
the animal accomplished but little dam-

age and was soon back performing his
accustomed duties.

Stonewall Items.
Pamlico court convenes next Monday.

Judge Ship will preside.
: Rather too wet and cold for the phiz
of the farmers to spread.

Miss Rebecca Attmore, of your city, U
in Stonewall on a visit to her brother,
Dr. George Attmore.

"Troubles never come singly,'" is au
old adage that seems to be verified in tho
fighting line incur Pamlico town. A
few days since W. T. Caho, Jno. B,
Quick and 8. W. Harris had a differ-- ,

ence to suh an extent that the
T. J. Baxter, issued a warrant

and had It served on the parties. When
it waR returned executed he learned
that S. W. Ferebee. the mayor-eloc- t,

had been sworn in. So he just tore up
the papers and quit, to 1 have not as
yet heard of what the new mayor has
done with the affair. Well, Bayboro
followed in a day or so after by EJ.
Hough and Joe Lewis havilTg a bout,
and Pamlico followed by E. G. Wise
Sam McCleese having a set-t- in which
it is reported that Ed. was rather
worsted. So you see our citizens, or at
least a pirt of them, havo become rather
belicose.

A Model Fire Department.
A correspondent iu todiiy's

Petersburg Index-Appea- l gives the
following interesting account of the
management of the Lynchburg Fire
Department:

A lew evenings since I had the
pleasure of witnessing tho manner
in which "an alarm" is prepared
for. The test was made at station
No. 1 a handsome brick structure
on 5th street:.

Toe rapidity and completeness of
the arrangement is simply perfect
and seems more the work of magic
than of man's ingennity. I will de-

scribe the. room as it appeared on
entering. The large room was in
beautiful order. The engine, reel,
book and ladder truck, and the
l"ggy fr the chief, were in their
appropriate positions, the harness
suspended in its proper place.
There are six stalls in which the
horses are haltered powerful crea-
tures, though docile and perfectly
trained. There are two large iron
rods connecting with tho rooms
above. The openings are covered
by trap doors, one opening above,
the other falling under. An alarm
is turned on, the gong strikes the
indicator which registers the box is
started, tho two pairs of front doors
are thrown open, the doors of the
stalls are opened as if by invisible
hands; the halters fall off, and if tho
horses are not prompt to obey the
summons whips attached to the
stalls descend upon them to remind
them of their duty, bnt these intel-
ligent; animals did not need any
such stimulus, for at the first stroke
of the gong they eagerly hastened
to. their several, places,, without
guidance, as though they "smelled
the battle afar off." The harness
descends upon them, the trap doors
aro opened and with incredible
speed the men slide down thdJpdles
and are at their places. Tho gas in
the entire building is . turned on to
full head, and the burner' in the en-

gine is extinguished. The men
leap to their positions and in fifteen-second- s

the whole arrangement is
completed, tbe ..inner gates are
opened and the whole cavalcade
sweep out, leaving the- - beholder in
a state of bewilderment and amaze-
ment,' wondering if he baa H been
transported back into the days ou
faries and magicians. ; . s

It is impossible toconvey'an idea,
of. the brief ; time in which all ha
been, accomplished.,, The indicator
is the invention of . the ChieC l?n;:
gineer, Mr. Alex. Thurnian, and ex-

hibits wonderful ingennity. It was
constructed by"Mr. HobertTbnrman,
ft relative pi the Chief, Jt consists
of wheels, in a' case somewhat re-

sembling a clock, which are set' in'
motion by the action of the gong;
the location o( the! lire is indicated-b-

dots on the strip of paper, which
is :nnwonnd , by the jevplukions of
the wheels. This 1s ft very; imper-
fect description ot n most' jnenioiis
contrivance. .. '

,.: i :

V There is a smithy in "connection
with the establishment, where tho
work of repairs can be done. SV

very eubstantial,. handsdma buggy
has just bee'h manufactured at this
shop for tho use of the Chief. It

; , .Nj yon Thursday., One in the interest
' V; oiflljipQWoanumand the other

, . jii : ,tw in their own interest, which seemed
'

1 to run so completely in the same direc-- '
i" .

"
v ion each wished the other away.

; J'v , The bulk o the. pea crop has gone
tfoBWarv ndr 'the farmers are now

rx ' busily engaged clearing off the vines
-- .niiw aa4 putting in eotton We have not yet
; i faertWried .What, measure ,pf success

has attended the eop of this eoasop, but
. feet safe in saying -- that none have lost

.". 'wnile. many have; made": a handsome
; profit, " t;..;

C.y vovnty yesterday morning, bringing Dr.
. Barker Messrs. F M. Simmons and M.

'
v.-

- i" ; i V-- ' 'DeW. fetevenson, J. V. Williams, U. 8.
,:T V Mace,and COi Taylorj a good cargo pt

:jr ,journaism. The lasf named gentleman
' '."V--;. ; ' If r4prMV ttie tfo.oiuAfl.at' tithh, and
' ' ' ' brought good .returns. v. - 'V '. "

;;vy;'t-- s . H(y VU JiO'i I. ,;.

:&?rA- - 9f ftr,oUUcta.t!l!rck. f,"

m it is oikimea tnat tne 'enure reaerai
patronage in North Carolina (outside of
Internal Revenue' service) does not

V . 7 qul the flsb and 'oyster catch of fiar-'f'zl'i'f-

t uounty. . , n . . ;

t ' kemember that the' Shenandouli will
" leavehertf tomoAov m'orhfng, carrying

V . out any trucfc' thafr may be on the Old
i Dominion wharf None received after
.. o'clock tonight, 'c

' mitt mA Kahl'B market Report.
' '

,,Nkw.York, May 157:20 P, aa,

l$tC,I!t).doUa to one eeventy:flve stronger
feeling.tj.'t-.'- ' i :. i . ; . '

? " Way have htad e- - arrftngemen ts ; to re
k f j ueeiva these quotations daily during the

shipping season. ; These gentlemen are
' ebgaeed in the "sale of truck and their

ti quotations may be relied upon-- ;
. , ,

; . i. r'. i1 f S, .Cu t t :,

,;I s ,Ve ornpIqtQ,. publishing to-da- y the
address of Capt. H. C. Qraharn, deliv-

ered before the Memorial Association
" hers on tlie lUR inatanfc ; The uddress

ent ire, and also that of Rev. L. C. Vass,
"will in the' Wbbklt i JOURNAL

..itext . Wedbeeday; when we shall have
'

j t copies, wrapped ready for mailing, on'
sals at our cdunter. - ' ikC .t:-

nil:.

'4':tO


